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ANDREW CAPLIN
CHARLES FREEMAN
JOSEPH TRACY

CollateralDamage:RefinancingConstraints
andRegionalRecessions
In the currentstructureof the U.S. residentialmortgagemarket,a decrease in property values may make it very difficultfor homeowners to refinancetheir mortgages to
take advantageof declining interest rates. In this papr, we show that this form of
collateralconstrainthas greatlyreducedrefinancingin statdswith depressedproperty
markets. We outline the interaction between regional recessions and refinancing
constraints.

WHENADVERSE
ECONOMIC
SHOCKS
cause propertyvalues in
a region to decrease, the damageto the collateralmakes it difficultor impossible for
some homeowners to obtain new mortgages. In the recent period, this has meant
that homeowners in economically depressedregions have been unable to refinance
their mortgages to take advantageof declining interestrates. This inability to refinance has furthereconomic impactson the region throughlowering the wealth and
the discretionary income of local homeowners, thereby deepening the regional
recession.

While the possible link betweenregionaldeclines in propertyvalues and refinancing activity has been understoodfor some time (for example, Monsen 1992), the
subjecthas received very little empiricalattention.We provide the first quantitative
assessment of the impact of constraintsarising from regional propertymarketdynamics on refinancingactivity. To accomplish this, we use a new data set on more
than thirty-five thousand individual mortgages. The sample consists of all mortgages serviced by Chemical Bank with originationsbetween June 1989 and May
1992.
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Thereare two key featuresthatmakethis dataso valuablefor the questionof
collateralconstraints.First,the timeperiodinvolvesa significantandrapiddecline
in long-terminterestratesso thatmanyhouseholdshada financialincentiveto refinancetheirmortgages.Second,overthe sametimeperiod,therewas a greatdealof
regionalvariationin the performance
of the residentialhousingmarket,with decreasesin propertyvaluesin someregionsandincreasesin otherregions,givingrise
to regionalvariationsin the abilityto qualifyto refinancethe mortgage.
Ouranalysisof thisdataconfirmsboththequalitativeandthequantitative
importance of propertymarketbehaviorin determiningdifferencesin refinancerates
acrossstates.In particular,
we estimatethatin oursampleof stateswithweakpropertymarketstherateof refinancing
wasreducedby 50 percentrelativeto theratein
theremainingstatesin oursample.
The remainder
of the paperis structured
as follows. In section2 we outlinethe
processof qualifyingto refinancea mortgage,andindicatewhy oursampleperiod
presentsanidealopportunity
fortestingtheimportance
of theseconstraints.Section
3 outlinesour databaseof 30-yearfixed-ratemortgages,explainsour statistical
methodology,
andconnectsourworkto theexistingliterature
on mortgagerefinancing. Section4 presentsthe modelestimatesandquantifiesthe impactof the constraintson refinancing.Section5 outlinessome of the linkagesbetweenregional
economicperformance
andrefinancing
constraints.Section6 concludes.

1. THE REFINANCEAPPLICATIONPROCESS

TheU.S. residentialmortgagemarketfor 1-4 familydwellingstotals3.9 trillion
dollars.l Muchof themortgagedebtis in theformof thirty-year
mortgageswiththe
interestratefixedforthe life of the contract.Thesemortgagescanbe prepaidwithoutpenaltyat anytime,andthisbecomesworthwhile
formosthouseholdsif thereis
a largeenoughdeclinein mortgageinterestrates.Thesimplestview of refinancing
is to see it as a decisionto paythefixedcostsinvolvedin takingouta newmortgage
in orderto benefitfroma reductionin the interestrate[see RichardandRoll (1989)
for an overviewof the theoryof refinancing].The benefitsof refinancingare the
reductionsin monthlyinterestpaymentsin thefuture.Thepresentvalueof theinterest savingsdependscriticallyon the homeowner'sexpectedfuturetenurein the
house.Thecostsof refinancing
includethetransactions
costsinvolvedin obtaining
a newmortgage.Theseinvolvetimecosts,loanapplication
fees, legalfees, andany
up frontpointsfor the new mortgage.An industrystandard
is thatthe transactions
costsaveragefrom1-3 percentof thevalueof themortgage(excludinganyupfront
pointspaidto the lender).2
1. FederalReserveBulletin,vol. 79, June 1993, Table 1.54, p. A37.
2. See AppendixTableA3 for a detailedlisting of these costs for the NY/NJ/CT area. Up-frontpoints
paid on a refinancemortgageare more expensive than points paid on a mortgage for a home purchase.
The latterare deductiblefrom the homeowner'sfederal income tax while the formerare not deductible.
Lendersalso offer no point refinancemortgagesthat charge on averagea premiumof 3/sthsof a point in
the rate.
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But the factthata givenmortgageholderhas an incentiveto refinancedoes not
meanthattheywill be ableto refinance.Thereis one important
hurdleforthehouseholdto cross:it mustbe ableto qualifyfor a new mortgage.It is herethatproperty
marketconditionsenterthe picture,sincea decreasein housepricesmaymakethe
householdunableto get a new mortgage.To see how this mayhappen,we briefly
outlinethevariousstepsinvolvedin theprocessof refinancing
a mortgage[seeCaplin, Freeman,and Tracy(1993) for a moredetaileddescriptionof the mortgage
market].
Considera householdthatappliesfora mortgagein thehigh-quality
A-creditmarket (thisis by farthe largestandcheapestsegmentof the mortgagemarket).In the
A-creditmarket,the lenderappliesthreebasicscreensin its underwriting
process:
credittests,debt/incometests,andloan-to-value
(LTV)tests.If theloanapplication
fails anyof thesethreescreens,theapplication
is likelyto be rejectedby thelender.
This screeningprocessand the methodof calculatingthe ratiosis standardized
acrossall majorlendersdealingin A-creditmortgagelending.The degreeof standardization
reflectstheroleof the secondarymarketfor mortgages.
In thecredittest, theapplicant's
creditrecordsarepulledandreviewedaccording
to severalcriteria.Applicantsjudgedas havingan adequatecreditrecordarethen
givena debt/incometest. Thetestcomprisestwo ratioswhicharecalledthe "frontend"andthe "back-end"
debtratios.The front-endratiois calculatedas the borrowers'monthlyprincipal,interest,taxes and insurance(PITI)dividedby the
monthlypretaxincome.Theback-endratiois the PITIplus anyrecurringmonthly
obligations(debtor leasepayments)dividedby the monthlypretaxincome.Applicationswith frontand/orback-endratiosabovethe set limits (thatis 28/36) are
generallyrejected.
Applications
passingboththe credittestandthedebt/incometestareputthrough
one finalscreen.3The lenderhiresan appraiserto valuethe property.The lender
uses the appraisedvalueto calculatethe loan-to-value
ratio(LTV).A loanapplication withan LTVbelow80 percentis routinelyaccepted.Applicationspassingthe
earliertwo screensandwithan LTVin the 80-90 percentregionwill generallybe
askedby the lenderto reducethe LTVto 80 percentby makinga higherdownpayment,or to applyfor privatemortgageinsurance(PMI).PMIcompaniestypically
chargea 25 basis point rate premiumand one point up front for every fivepercentage-point
increasein the LTVabove80 percent.The PMIpolicytypically
insuresthe lenderon the first25 percentof the loanamount.
In regionssufferingfromadverseeconomicconditions,the abilityto refinance
will likelybe constrained
by decliningpropertyvalues.As LTV'sincreaseintothe
80-90 percentregion,thecostsof refinancing
increasedueto theneedforPMI.As
LTV'sincreasepast90 percent,homeowners
maybe completelyrationedoutof the
3. Borrowersthat fail the credit and/or the debt/income screen may reapply for a refinance with a
lender that deals with below A-credit paper. These institutions charge a premium over the A-credit
lenders in the form of up-frontpoints. Loans with B-level credit generally will pay 5-7 points as comparedto 2-3 points for A-level credit.
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refinancemarket.In additionto increasingLTVs,adverseregionalshockscan also
constrainmortgagerefinancing
by depressingincomesand/ordamagingcreditprofiles, therebymakingit moredifficultfor homeownersto pass the creditand/or
debt/incomescreens.
The impactof collateralconstraints
on mortgagerefinancing
will be mosteasily
estimatedduringa periodof bothdeclininginterestratesandweakpropertyvalues
in some housingmarkets.Figure1 plots the averagemortgageinterestrate for
FHMLCthirty-year
fixedrateloansovertheperiod1980-1992. Inaddition,we plot
the bottomtenthpercentileof SMSA annualhousing-priceappreciation
ratesas
measuredby the NationalAssociationof Realtors.The periodfrom 1989 to 1992
exhibitsbothdeclininginterestratesandweakproperty
marketsin thebottomtailof
thedistribution
of SMSAhousepriceappreciation
rates.Wewill focuson thisperiod in ourempiricalwork.
2. EMPIRICAL SPECIFICATION

Inthissection,we discussthebasiccharacteristics
of thedatawe use in ouranalysis. Measuringthe incentiveto prepayfacinga mortgageholderinvolvesseveral
issueswhichwe discussin lightof ourdata.Incentivesto prepaycanbe constrained
by deteriorating
equitypositionsin housingmarketssufferingfromdecliningprices.
Wediscusshow we capturethis housingmarketeffectthroughdisaggregating
our
overallsampleintofoursubsamples.Finally,we discusswhywe estimatethemodel
usinga hazardfunctionmethodology.
An importantpointto stressis thathavingaccessto individualmortgagedata
greatlyenhancesourabilityto studytherefinancedecision.Theempiricalliterature
on refinancing
is basedalmostentirelyon modelsestimatedusingpooldataderived
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fromthe secondarymarket.4TheBond Buyer, a subsidiaryof International
Thomson PublishingCorporation,
holds the distribution
rightsfor all dataon GNMA,
FHLMC,andFNMAmortgagepools.Theirpooldatacontainsa poolidentifier,the
originalpoolbalance,thecurrentprepayment
factor,thepass-through
rate,theissue
date,thelatestloanmaturity
date,theoriginalandcurrentweightedaveragematurity (WAM),the originalandcurrentweightedaveragecoupon(WAC),and lender
information.
No appraisal
information
is available,makingit impossibleto compute
a weightedaverageLTVfor the pool. Prepayment
modelsareestimatedusingthe
percentof the pool whichhas prepaidat anypointin time. It is clearthatthe high
qualityandlevel of detailin ourdatagive us a significantinformational
advantage
for estimatingthe impactof refinancing
constraints.
2.1 Data Description

Wefocusourempiricalanalysison fullydocumented
(no NIVsor NAVs)thirtyyearfixed-rateconventionalconformingmortgagesfor 1-4 familydwellings(excludingCoops).5The sampleconsistsof all mortgagesservicedby ChemicalBank
with originationsbetweenJune 1989 andMay 1992. The sampleincludesmortgageswhoseservicingwas purchasedby ChemicalBank,andexcludesmortgages
whoseservicingwas sold by the bank.Thisresultsin a totalof 35,865 mortgages
involvinga totalof 630,183monthlyobservations.
Mortgageservicinginvolvescollectingthe monthlyprincipalandinterestpaymentsfromthe borrower,andremitting this to the investorsin the pool in returnfor a fee. Mortgageservicingdatais
veryaccurateas a resultof its use forbilling.
Foreachmortgage,we observethe followinginformation:
the originationdate,
balance,andinterestrateon the mortgage;andthe locationandoriginalappraised
valueof the property.Whena mortgageprepays,we do not observein ourdataif
the housewas sold or the mortgagewas refinanced.Weuse the originalappraised
valueandoriginalloanbalanceto calculatethe originalloan-to-value
ratio(LTVo).
Foreachmonththemortgageis in thesample,we calculatethecurrentloanbalance
usingthe loan amortization
andany partialprepayments.
The resultingsampleis
quiteconsistentthroughout
the periodof study.AppendixTableA1 presentssummarystatisticsfor oursampledisaggregated
into six monthintervals.The average
LTVoremainedroughlyunchangedat 73-75 percent,while the averageloan size
remainedin the $95,000range.
Theprepayment
experiencewithinthe ChemicalBankportfoliomirrorsthe refinancingobservedin theoverallmarket.Figure2 showsthesimilarityof theprepaymentpatternbetweenour sampleandthe MortgageBankersAssociation(MBA)
overallmortgagerefinanceindex(baseperiod:3/16/90 = 100). This establishes
4. Exceptionsare Greenand Shoven (1986) and Schwartzand Torous(1993). See also Hayre, Lauterbach, and Mohebbi (1989), Schorin (1992), Archer, Ling, and McGill (1995), and Peristiani et al.
(1996).
5. Conventionalmortgagesexclude government-insuredFlIA and VA mortgages.
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not homesales. We
cycle in ourdatais drivenby refinancing
thatthe prepayment
also expectthatourqualitativefindingswill quiteeasily generalizeto the broader
marketforA-creditmortgagerefinancing.
2.2 EmpiricalModel
of the decisionto
Theaimof ourempiricalmodelis to quantifythedeterminants
fully prepaya mortgage.6The homeowners'decisionto refinancea mortgageinvolvesweighingthebenefitsversusthecosts.As discussedin section1, thecostsof
to the size of theloan. Theapprorefinancinga mortgageareroughlyproportional
for the incentiveto refinance,then,is a functionof the originapriateformulation
wereprimarilyfixed
tionraterelativeto the currentrate.If thecostsof refinancing
in nature,thenthe incentivewouldbe bestmeasuredas a functionof thedifference
in rates.
(PV)ratioas our
FollowingRichardandRoll (1989),we use the Principal/Value
theincentiveto refinance.ThePVtis definedto be themortgage
basisformeasuring
at timet dividedby thepresentvalueof the currentmortgage
principaloutstanding
rate"at timet.
paymentsusingthe "current
PV

t

rt F 1-(1
rO

L

1-(1

+ rO)t-360 1
+rt)t-360]

J

If the currentrate,rt, is the sameas the originationrateon the mortgage,rO,then
PVt = 1. If rt is below the originationrate,thenPVt < 1 andthereis a positive
incentiveto refinance.
6. We view this as a zero/one event; that is, we do not model the decision to partially prepay a
mortgage.
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The mortgageprepaymentoptionis similarto an impliedcall option. Consequently,option-pricing
modelsarea commonstartingpointfor buildingempirical
modelsof therefinancedecision.Theoptioneffectsuggeststhatin periodsof high
interestratevolatilitythereis an incentiveto delayingrefinancing.In an attemptto
controlfor thisoptioneffect,we fit a GARCH(1,1) modelfor the conditionalvarianceof the monthlytimeseriesof averagemortgageinterestrates.7Weuse thepredictedconditionalvarianceas ourmeasureof volatility.ControllingforPV,we find
no additionalexplanatory
powerassociatedwith our measureof interestratevolatility.As a consequence,we dropthe variablefromthe analysis.
An immediateissuewe mustconfrontis thatwe neverobsewetherateat whicha
homeowneris ableto refinance.Thisis a resultof theinterestrateheterogeneity
that
exists in our sample.For a typicalquarterin our sample,the innerquartilerange
(thedifferencebetweenthe75thandthe 25thpercentiles)in originationratesis one
hundredbasis points.This dispersionreflectsmorethanjust regionalratedifferences. Lookingat an analysisof variance,we findthatregressingthe origination
rateon a set of dummyvariablesfor time (measuredquarterly)andstateexplains
only 21 percentof the totalvariancein rates.
Weestimatethe modelusinga varietyof assumptions
regardingthe currentrate.
The qualitativeresultsare similaracrossdefinitions.Forthe resultswe presentin
this paper,we use the followingapproachto estimatethe currentrate. Using the
monthin whicha mortgageis booked,we calculatethe spreadbetweentheoriginationrateon themortgageandthenationalaveragerateas reportedby GNMA,A =
rO- rgO.Wethenassumethatfor this mortgagethe currentratet periodsafterit is
bookedis theGNMArateforthatperiodplusthatmortgage'sinitialspread,rt = rgt
+ A. Thisdefinitionof thecurrentrateinitializeseachmortgageto havea PV equal
to one in the monthit was booked.
A secondissuein definingthecurrentrateinvolvesthelags in processinga mortgagerefinanceapplication.If a homeownerrespondsto an incentiveto refinancein
periodt (basedon rt),the actualrefinancewill notshowup in thedatauntiltheloan
closes in periodt + 2 or t + 3. Forthisreason,we assumea two-monthprocessing
lag whenconstructing
thecurrentrate.Ourfindingsarerobustto thechoiceof a lag
of two or threemonths.
Unlikea standardcall option,mortgagesthatare "outof the money"may still
prepaydue to a home sale. This raisesa finalspecificationissue of how to treat
mortgagesthatareoutof the money,thatis, thosemortgageswithPVt> 1. While
we will still see in ourdataprepayments
of mortgageswithPVt > 1 due to home
sales, we wouldnot expectto see any significantnumberof refinances.Since we
wantPV to capturethe pureincentiveto refinance,we decidedto truncatePVtat
one, hereafterdenotedas PVt('1). Thatis, once rt is greaterthatrO,furtherincreasesin rthaveno additionaldisincentiveeffects.
PVtdoes an excellentjob of trackingprepayments
in oursample.Figure3 plots
the sampleprepayment
experienceandthe averagePVt.As the averagePVtin the
7. See Engle (1982) and Bollerslev (1986) for detaileddiscussions of GARCH models.
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samplemovesbelowone dueto a dropin generalrates,prepayments
accelerate.In
section3, we will demonstrate
thatthisstrongcorrelation
suNivesin a multivariate
analysiswherewe controlfor a mortgage'sage, LTVo,andoriginalloansize.
A finalkey issue in the empiricalmodelis how to formulatethe collateralconstraints.As we discussedin section1, loanswithhighLTVtswill be morecostlyto
refinance.Inourdatawe obsewetheLTVobasedon theoriginalappraisal
valueand
originalloanbalance.LTVtdependson thecurrentloanbalanceandthe currentappraisalvalueof the property.We obsewe the currentloanbalancein ourdata.To
determinea mortgage'sLTVtwe wouldneedan appraisalindex,thatis, an index
thatwouldpredictthechangein appraisal
valuesin a particular
housingmarketover
time. No suchappraisalindexexists.Thedifficultywithusingone of the manyexistinghousepriceindicesas a substituteis thattheyall sufferfroma varietyof differentbiases.8Wefeel thatmuchmoreworkneedsto be doneto producean index
suitablefordetermining
currentLTVs.
Lackinga reliablemeasureforLTVts,we splitourdataintofoursubsampleseach
meantto capturea varyingdegreeof collateralconstraint.The subsamplesaredefinedby theLTVoandlocation.Wedividethe sampleintoLTVo"constrained"and
LTVo"unconstrained"
mortgagesbasedon whethertheLTVois aboveorless thanor
equalto 80 percent.Therationaleforusing80 percentas theline of demarcation
is
basedon thePMIrequirement.
A loanwithanLTVoabove80 percentpaysa premium for PMIinsurance.If the homeownerhasanyadditionalfreecapitalat closing,
thenthe totalfinancingcostscouldhavebeenloweredby buyingdowntheLTVoto
80 percent,therebyavoidingthe cost of PMI.Evidencefor this argumentcan be
seen in Figure4 in the bunchingof LTVosin oursampleat 80 percent.9This suggests thatborrowerstakingourmortgageswithLTVosabove80 percentgenerally
8. See Haurinand Hendershott(1991) for a summaryof the various indices and their problems.
9. The high LTV loans listed in Figure 4 all have PMI insuranceand have been sold by Chemical
Bank onto the secondarymarket.
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arefinanciallyconstrained
atthetimeof closing.Thesefinancialconstraints
maybe
expectedto persistinto the futurelimitingthe borrowers'abilityto financea
refinance.
Wealsodividethesampleintolocationally
"constrainedmortgagesoriginatedin
stateswith weak propertymarketsand isunconstrained'
mortgagesoriginatedin
stateswithrelativelystablepropertymarkets.Weuse two criteriato determineif a
stateshouldbe allocatedto the locationconstrained
or unconstrained
samples.We
rankstatesby theiraveragepercentchangein the SMSAmedianhousepricesfrom
1990to 1992,andby theirratioof highLTVoto low LTVoprepayment
rateslOThe
rationaleforthesecondcnteriais thatif collateralconstraints
arebindingin a particularmarket,thenwe expectthatthey will affectthe highLTVoloansdisproportionately.llThe datasuggestthatthe locationconstrained
set of statesconsistsof
Connecticut,FloridaSMassachusetts,
New JerseySNew York,and RhodeIsland.
Theaveragepercentage
changein medianhousepricesforthelocation-constrained
statesis 1.6 percentas comparedto 6.5 percentfor the location-unconstrained
states.SimilarlyS
theaverageratioof highLTVo/low
LTVoprepayment
ratesforthe
location-constrained
statesis 0.3 as compared
to 0.8 forthelocation-unconstrained
states.
Theresultingfoursubsamples
consistof ( 1)unconstrained
lowLTVonon-CT,FL,
MA, NJ,NY, andRImortgages;
(2) LTVoconstrained
mortgageswithLTVosabove
80 percentoriginated
outsideof CTSFLbMA, NJ,NY, andRI;(3) locationallyconstrainedmortgageswithLIVosless thanorequalto 80 percentoriginatedin CT,FL,
MA, NJ, NY andRI; and(4) locationallyandLTV0-constrained
mortgageswith
10. We use changes in medianhouse price indices since we have this data for 128 SAs. The correlation with changes in repeat-saleprice indices for a sample of 42 SAs is 0.82.
11. The correlation(p-value) between the ratio of prepaymentsof high/low LTV,)mortgages and
overallprepaymentratesis 0.13 (0.39), while the correlationwith the percentagechange in medianhouse
prices is 0.72 (0.00).
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of the
LTVoabove80 percentoriginatedin these same states.The concentration
ChemicalBankportfolioin the Northeastensuresa reasonablesize for our locationallyconstrainedsubsamples.AppendixTableA2 gives summarystatisticsfor
eachsubsample.
canbe clearTheimpactof LTVoandpropertymarketconditionson prepayments
ratesgivenin Table1. The
ly seen in the simpletabulationof sampleprepayment
rateis 10percent.Movingfromhighto low LTVomortoverallsampleprepayment
rateby 3.4 percent.Movingfromweakto
gagesincreasestheobsewedprepayment
rate
stablepropertymarkets(as definedabove)increasesthe obsesed prepayment
betweenLTVoandpropertymarkets
by 6.6 percent.Thereis a stronginteraction
indicatedby thetable.Movingfromhighto low LTVomortgagesincreasesprepaymentsby 1.7 percentin stablepropertymarkets(less thanthe averageof 3.4 percent) andby 4.9 percentin weakpropertymarkets(morethanthe averageof 3.4
percent).Similarly,movingfromweakto stablepropertymarketsincreasesprepaymentsby 5.5 percentforlow LTVomortgages(less thanthe averageof 6.6 percent)
andby 8.8 percentforhighLTVomortgages(morethantheaverageof 6.6 percent).
setting.
Thenextsectionextendsthe analysisto a multivariate
2.3 Econometric
Specification
We model the conditionalprobabilitythat a mortgageprepaysin a particular
monthusing a hazardfunction.This is a naturalchoice for severalreasons.The
in a monthgiventhata mortof prepayment
hazardratemeasuresthe probability
we
gagehasnotprepaidin a priormonth.Thisis exactlytheconditionalprobability
are interestedin estimating.Hazardmodels also allow us to incorporatetimevaryingcovariatessuchas PVt(' 1) in a naturalway.Thisis clearlycriticalto relatto currentincentivesin themarket.Finally,hazardmodels
ing currentprepayments
can handlecensoringof spell durations.Manymortgagesin our samplehavenot
is
prepaidby the end of the sampleperiod.Theirdurationtime untilprepayment
censored.Hazardmodelsallowus to keepthesemortgagesin thesample,andto use
theinformation
on theircurrentdurationto helpin estimatingtheeffectof observed
probabilities.
heterogeneity
in mortgageson prepayment

TABLE 1
SAMPLE
PREPAYMENT
RATES
Stable Housing Marketa

WeakHousing Marketb

13.05
11.37
12.63

7.51
2.59
6.06

LOWLTVC
High LTVd
NOTES: Sample size of

35,865 mortgages.

aNOn-CrS
FL,MA,NJ, NY and RI.
bcr, FL,MA,NJ, NYand RI.
CL7Vo< 0-8
dL7Vo> 0.8.

10.93
7.55
10.03
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We use the proportional
hazardspecificationdevelopedin Flinnand Heckman
(1983).
K

h(t|X, 0) = exp(O + Xt,B+

E

wk(tAk-l)lAk+ c0)

k=l

where
t = currentdurationof mortgage,
X = vectorof exogenousvariables,
0 = mortgage-specific
unobserved
heterogeneity,
c = factorloadingon unobserved
heterogeneity.
Oneadvantageof this specificfunctionalformfor the empiricalhazardis thatit
embedsmanydifferentformsof durationdependence
as specialcases.Forexample,
thishazardspecification
canbe specializedto theWeibull,Gompertz,andtheQuadratichazards.Thisflexibilityfacilitatesthe selectionof an appropriate
parametric
formforthedurationdependence.Testingbetweenthesehazardformulations
canbe
carriedoutusingstandard
likelihoodratiotests.In addition,we caneasilyincorporateunobservedheterogeneityinto the estimationusingthe Heckmanand Singer
(1984)methodology.
Thefirsttopicof investigation
is exploringthefit forvariousspecifications
of the
"baseline"hazard.Thisbaselinecapturesthe pure"seasoning"
effectfor a typical
mortgagein oursample,thatis, theeffectof theageof themortgageon prepayment
ratesholdingall otherobsesed factorsconstant.In a proportional
hazardframework,thecovariatesmeasuring
theobservedheterogeneity
amongmortgagesin our
sampleaffectprepayment
ratesby proportionally
shiftingthisbaselineprepayment
rate.
TheWeibullbaselinehazardresultsif Ak= 0 for all k andwk = 0 fork 2 2. The
Gompertzbaselinecorresponds
to A1= 1, Ak= wk = 0 fork 2 2. Whenwe estimate
1 fortheunconstrained
samplewe get a valueof -0.13 withanassociatedstandard
errorof 0.09. 12 The datafor the unconstrained
sampleof mortgages,then,do not
rejectthe Weibullspecification.Further,we can notrejectthe Weibullformulation
in anyof ourthreesamplesof constrained
mortgages.Wealsoestimateda Quadratic
baselineandfoundno,significanceevidenceof curvaturein the rateof seasoning.
Table2 summarizes
ourfindingsforeachgroupof mortgages.Thedatado indicate
thatthe rateof seasoningincreasesas the degreeof constraints
facinghomeowners
is relaxed.FigureS comparesthesedifferential
seasoningpatterns.
13
12. We thank James Heckman for providing us with the CTM software that we use to estimate the
hazardspecifications.
13. We used the Heckmanand Singer methodology for controllingfor unobservedheterogeneity.In
each subsample, the data rejected even two points of support for the unobserved heterogeneity
distribution.
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TABLE

2

MORTGAGE

PREPAYMENT

HAZARD

ESTIMATES

OnlyLTV
Unconstraineda

Variable
COnStant
Gamma

Constrainedb

(2)

19.86

27.71

33a53

(5.24)

(9.73)

(9.12)

0.87

LOan

LTV

SiZe

1.15

(4)
18.42
(26.71)
1.34

(0.08)

(0.30)

-0.03

-0.01

-0.10

(0.01)

(0.002)

(0.03)

0.05

0.04

(0.01)

(0.01)

0.01
(0.03)

-42.54

-58.63

-78.65

-28.59

(11.45)

(21.03)

(19.88)

(58.03)

24.77

(6.25)
LikeXihOOd

Constrainedd

(0.002)

14.73

-LOg

1.13

LocationandLTV

-0.007

(0.005)

PV2

(3)

(0.09)

0.05

PVT

Constrainedc

(1)

(0.05)
Origina1

OnlyLocation

36.86

(11.43)

11,421

(10.79)

3,603

4,565

8.49
(31.46)
790

NOTES: Standard
exTors
aregivenin parentheses.

aNon-CI,FL,MA,NJ, NY andRIandLTVo' 0.8.
bNon-CI,FL,MA,NJ, NY andRIandLTVo> 0.8.
CCIS,
FL,MA,NJ, NY andRIandLTVo' 0.8.
dCT,FL,MA,NJ, NY andRIandLTVo> 0.8.

3.

EMPIRICAL

FINDINGS

AND

COMPARISON

TO

THE

LITERATURE

A basicquestionis to whatextentthe largereductionin prepayment
ratesin the
constrained
statesis dueto difTerences
in thecharacteristics
of themortgagesoriginatedin thosestates.Toanswerthisquestion,we usedthemodelestimatesto calculatethe predictedmonthlyprepayment
ratesfor eachmortgageoriginatedin a constrainedstate. We thencalculatedthe predictedmonthlyprepayment
ratesfor the
samemortgagesassumingthattheywereoriginatedin an unconstrained
state.We
took the ratioof thesepredictedprepayment
ratesandaveragedthemover all the
0.016

%

o.o10

c

E 0.008
9

0.006

FIG. 5. MarginalEffects of Age on PrepaymentRates
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samples.Wefindthatnearlyall of thereduction
mortgagemonthsin theconstrained
to differencesin thecoefficientestimatesacross
speedsis attributable
in prepayment
models,ratherthanto differencesin the characandunconstrained
the constrained
states.At this
andunconstrained
teristicsof mortgagesoriginatedin theconstrained
prepayment
for
role
an
important
basiclevel, then, the empiricalfindingssuggest
imempirical
the
further
address
To
behavior.
in explainingprepayment
constraints
in
manifested
are
they
how
constraints,we needto specify
portanceof prepayment
ourempiricalmodel.
Foreachhomeowner,we assumethatthereis a criticalvalueforthePV,(' 1) that
will inducea refinanceof the existingmortgage.Thatis, the individual'sdemand
for refinancingis a step functionwith the step occurringat the criticalPV, (<1)
by theindividual'sspecificcost of refinancvalue.Thiscriticalvalueis determined
ing, whichwe haveno directmeasuresof in ourdata.We assume,though,thata
of refinancecosts exist in a specifichousingmarket.This distribution
distribution
thatis sweptout as the PV, (' 1)
inducesa smoothmarketdemandfor refinancing
samples,we asto ourconstrained
decreases.As we movefromourunconstrained
As a concosts.
refinance
of
shiftoutwardthedistribution
sumethattheconstraints
is, the
that
refinancing;
for
sequence,we expectto see aninwardshiftin thedemand
samples.
constrained
the
for a givenPVtshouldbe lowerin
level of prepayments
sampleof mortThedatastronglysupportthishypothesis.Fortheunconstrained
rates.Decreasesin PV,
gages, we finda largeeffect of PVt(<1) on prepayment
(c 1) belowone areassociatedwitha rapidlyrisingpayoffrate.Holdingothervariablesconstantat theirmeanvalues,a declinein PVt(c 1) from1 to 0.8 resultsin a
rate.Thisis illustratedin
fourpercentagepointincreasein the monthlyprepayment
samplesof mortFigure6 alongwiththe incentiveeffectsfor the threeconstrained
samples,we findthat
to theconstrained
gages.As we movefromtheunconstrained

PV Ratio
FIG. 6. MarginalEffects of PV on PrepaymentRates
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theconstraints
significantly
diminishtheeffectof a givenPVt(c 1) on thelikelihood
of prepayment.
Inourlocation-andLTV-constrained
sample,decreasesin PVt(c 1)
haveonly a negligibleeffecton the speedof prepayment.
Thefactthatthe constraints
significantly
diminishthe effectof PVt(c 1) on prepaymentsis clearfromFigure6. Therelativeimportance
of thecredit,income,and
collateralconstraints
is moredifficultto establish.Makingthisdistinctionis irrelevantfor manypolicyrecommendations.
However,the resultsin Figure6 are suggestivethatthe collateralconstraint
playsa primaryrole.
Tosee theimportance
of thecollateralconstraint
in reducingprepayments
consider a PVt(c 1) of 0.9. Thepredictedtotaleffectof thecredit,income,andcollateral
constraintscombinedis a 1 percentreductionin the monthlyprepayment
rateas
shownin Figure6 by the movementfrompointA to pointD. RecallfromFigure4
the bunchingof LTVsat the 80 percentlevel indicatingthe advantagesof avoiding
PMIif financiallyfeasibleat theorigination
of themortgage.Thissuggeststhatthe
impactof the incomeand creditconstraintscan be measuredby comparinglow
LTVoto highLTVomortgagesin a stablepropertymarket.Thiseffectis a reduction
in the monthlyprepayment
rateof 0.3 percentas shownin Figure6 by the movementfrompointA to pointB. This decomposition
impliesthat70 percentof the
reductionin the effect of PVt (<1) on prepayments
is due to the collateralconstraint.14
Twocharacteristics
thatareobservedattheoutsetof themortgagehelpto explain
subsequentprepayment
rates.Figures7 and 8 illustratethe impactof changesin
LTVoon themonthlyprepayment
hazardholdingconstantall othervariablesattheir
meanvalues.Withineachsample,increasesinLTVoareassociatedwithslowerprepaymentrates.This effect is largestin magnitudefor the constrainedsamplesof
mortgages.Figure9 illustratesthe impactof loansize on the monthlyprepayment
hazardholdingconstantall othervariablesat theirmeanvalues.15Thedataindicate
thatwiththe exceptionof the location-andLTV-constrained
sample,higherinitial
loanbalancesareassociatedwithfasterprepayment
rates.
To checkhow well ourmodelfits the data,we comparepredictedto actualprepaymentratesforourportfolioof mortgages.Foreachmortgage,we use themodel
to predictthe conditionalprobability
the mortgageprepaysfor eachmonththatthe
mortgageis in oursample.Thesepredictions
takeintoaccounttheoriginalLTVand
originalloanbalance,the effectof seasoning,andtheeffectof changingincentives
throughvariationin PVt('1). Foreach month,we averagethe mortgagespecific
predictedhazardratesto arriveat a predictedprepayment
ratefortheportfolio.This
14. Thatis, this decomposition
measuresthe effectof the collateralconstraint
by comparinghigh
LTVomortgagesacrossstableandweakproperty
markets,as shownin Figure6 by themovementfrom
pointB to pointD. It is unlikelythatthiseffectmeasuressomeotherunrelated
long-term
regionaleffect.
BeckettiandMorris(1990, p. 42, Table15) reportmedianprepayment
ratesby selectedstatesfor the
period1982-1988.The weightedaveragemedianprepayment
ratein FL, NJ, NY, andMA was 3.56
percentwhileforIL, MO,OH,andPAit was2.49 percent.
15. Ourmodeldoesnotincorporate
thefeaturethatprepayments
maybe a functionof thehistoryof
incentivesfacingtheborrower,
knownas "burnout"
in themortgagetradeliterature,
becauseof therelativelyshorttimeperiodcoveredby ourstudy.
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ratereflectsthe predictedpercentof outstanding
mortgagesthatwill prepayin that
month.
Therearetwo typesof goodness-of-fit
measuresthatwe areinterestedin examining. Thefirstis howwell themodelfitsthein-sampleportfolioprepayment
pattern.
The secondis how well the modelfits an out-of-sample
portfolioprepayment
pattern.To addressbothissues, we withheldelevenmonthsof datafromthe sample
usedin estimation.Thisallowsus to evaluatetheout-of-sample
fit of the modelfor
the periodfromJune1992to April1993. Figure10 plotsthe actualandpredicted
portfolioprepayment
rates.If we regressthein-sampleactualmonthlyprepayment
rateon thepredictedmonthlyprepayment
ratewe endup withanR2of 91 percent.
Theout-of-sample
R2is 68 percent.16
Tworecentpapersusingdifferentdataandeconometricmethodsfindcorroborating evidenceof the importanceof collateralconstraintson mortgagerefinancing.
Archer,Ling, andMcGill(1995)matchthe 1985and1987nationalsamplesof the
AmericanHousingSurvey.Theyselecta subsampleof nonmoving,owner-occupied
houseswithfixed-rateprimarymortgages.Theymeasurethe incentiveto refinance
usingthedifferencebetweenthe actualrateon themortgageandthelowestFreddie
Macmonthlycommitment
rateon thirty-year
fixed-rate
mortgagesovertheirsample
period.A currentLTVis estimatedusingthebookvalueof themortgagedividedby
the owner'sassessmentof the currentmarketvalueof thehouse.In addition,a currentdebt-to-income
ratiois calculatedusingthehousehold'scurrentincomeandan
estimateof the debtcostsassumingthe householdrefinanced
intoa newthirty-year
fixed-ratemortgageat the ratespecifiedabove.No creditinformation
is available.
Refinancesareidentifiedseparatelyfromhomesales. A logisticregressionis esti16. The model overpredictsprepaymentsin the out-of-sampleperiod. This likely reflects the burnout
featurediscussed earlier.Thatis, some of the mortgagesin this periodpreviouslyfaced strongincentives
to refinanceand did not exercise the option. This indicatesthat these homeownersface higher "costs"of
refinancing,and will be less likely to refinancein the futurewhen faced with similarincentives.
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mated.Theyfindthatwhena householdfacesa bindingcollateralordebtconstraint,
the impactof the incentiveto refinanceis reducedby roughly50 percent.
Peristianiet al. (1996) use a largemicrodataset on mortgagesprovidedby the
MortgageResearchGroup.The sampleis limitedto propertiesfinancedwith a
thirty-yearfixed-ratemortgagesin five states.17Propertiesthatsold are removed
fromthe sample.CurrentLTVsareestimatedusingcounty-based
repeat-saleprice
indicesandtheinitialLTVof themortgage.In addition,creditinformation
is availablebasedon creditreportson eachhousehold.The incentiveto refinanceis measuredboth in dollarand percentamountsto check for sensitivityof the model
estimates.18 Logitmodelsareestimatedon whethera mortgagerefinancesoverthe
observedtimeperiod(whichvatiesby mortgage).Tocontrolfor differentexposure
timesacrossmortgagesin the sample,the exposuretimeis enteredas an independentvariable.Theyfindthatbothpoorcreditandlack of estimatedcurrenthouse
equitysignificantly
diminishthelikelihoodof refinancing,
andthesetwo factorsinteractwitheachotherto furtherdiminishthe sensitivityof the refinancedecisionto
the incentivemeasures.
4. INTERACTIONSBETWEENTHE REGIONALRECESSION
AND REFINANCINGCONSTRAINTS

Ourresultssuggestthatthe regionalrecessionof the late 1980sandearly1990s
cost residentsof depressedareasdearlyin termsof increasedinterestcosts on their
mortgages.From1987to 1991roughly2.4 trilliondollarsof fixed-ratemortgages
have been originated.Departmentof Housingand UrbanDevelopment(HUD)
(1993) data indicatethat our locationallyconstrainedstates have accountedfor
roughly19 percentof the totaloriginations,or roughly460 billiondollars.During
this period,refinancingaccountedfor approximately
25 percentof total originations.19Makingthe conservativeassumptionthatthe collateralconstraintsdid not
depresshomesalesandusingthemodel'sestimateof a 50 percentreductionin prepaymentrates,refinanceswouldaccountfor 14 percentof totaloriginationsin our
constrainedstates.Weconcludethatsomewherein the orderof 65 billiondollars
worthof residentialmortgagesdid not refinancethatwouldhavedone so hadthe
propertymarketnotcollapsed.
Onedirecteffectof thislackof refinancing
activityis to redistribute
wealthaway
fromthe areasin whichtheconstraints
arerelativelymorebindingto therestof the
country.Homeownersin the constrained
statesend up payinghigherinterestrates
on theirmortgagedebtthanwouldotherwisebe thecase. Thebeneficiaries
of these
17. Specifically, they look at OrangeCounty in NY; Essex, Bergen, and MonmouthCounties in NJ;
Citrus, Clay, Escambia, Hernando,Manatee, and MarionCounties in FL; Cook County in IL; and Los
Angeles, Ventura,and Riverside Counties in CA.
18. For mortgages that refinance, the incentive is measuredusing the average of the distributionof
rates on A-creditmortgagesat the time of refinance.For mortgagesthat do not refinance,the incentive is
measuredassuming that they could have received the 75th percentileof the distributionof averagerates
over the time period (where the lowest averagerate is the 100th percentile).This choice closely matches
the experience of the households that do refinancein their data.
19. See Lekkas (1993).
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higherinterestpaymentsarethe ownersof the securitiesbackedby the mortgages.
Since the marketfor mortgage-backed
securitiesis a nationalmarket,the higher
interestratein theconstrained
statesrepresents
a redistribution
of wealthtowardthe
unconstrained
states.An interestingquestionfor futureresearchconcernsthe feedbackeffectof thiswealtheffecton localincomeandexpenditure.
Anotherinteresting
questionis theextentof thefeedbackeffecton thelocalpropertymarket.Amongthosewhowishto refinancebutareconstrained
fromdoingso,
theremay be manywho are experiencingeconomichardship.Indeed,this widespreadhardshipmaybe one of the underlyingreasonsfor the propertymarketcollapse. These individualsare at risk of going delinquenton theirmortgage.The
advantageof beingableto refinanceis thatit mayreducemonthlypaymentsenough
to allow the individualto avoiddelinquency.20
Thereis, therefore,an interesting
interactionbetweenprepaymentand delinquency.The presenceof a significant
stockof housesin theprocessof being"workedout"by lendersdoesfurtherdamage
to propertyvaluesin an area, and may contributeto the depthof the real estate
slumpitself.
A finalissuethatmaybe of valuein futureresearchconcernsthe interaction
betweenregionalconstraints
on refinancing
andattemptsat the federallevel to stimulate the economythroughmonetarypolicy.The constraintson refinancingimply
thatreductionsin interestrateswill havemoreof an expansionary
effectin regions
thathaverobustpropertymarkets.Therefinancing
constraints
makeit hardfor the
monetaryauthorities
to get liquidityto thoseregionsof theeconomythatneedit the
most.
5. CONCLUDINGREMARKS

In the currentstructureof the U.S. residentialmortgagemarket,a decreasein
propertyvaluesmay makeit very difficultfor individualsto refinancetheirmortgagesto takeadvantageof declininginterestrates.In thispaper,we showjust how
quantitatively
important
thiseffecthasbeenin therecentperiod.
By confirmingthe importance
of collateralconstraints
in the residentialhousing
market,our workcontributesto the growingliteratureon the interactionbetween
fluctuationsin the net worthpositionof borrowersandeconomicactivity,as surveyedby GertlerandHubbard
(1989).Theworkthattheysurveyfocuseson casesin
which borrowernet worthconstrainsthe level of investmentdue to asymmetric
information.Forexample,in the modelof BernankeandGertler(1989)the larger
the borrowers'stakein theprojectsthe easierit is to trustthemto selectonly good
projects,and to put sufficienteffortinto these projects.Similarly,Hubbardand
Kashyap(1992) have arguedthatreductionsin agricultural
land values reduced
farmers'collateralso muchthatreal investmentin agriculturewas significantly
reduced.
In contract,incentiveproblemsareall butirrelevant
to theissueof whetheror not
20. Lenderswill occasionally "modify"the interestrate on a loan they hold in portfolio to allow borrowers who can demonstratesevere temporaryhardshipa chance to avoid delinquency.
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mortgage.Inthe
anindividualshouldbe allowedto refinanceanexistingthirty-year
case of refinancing
a mortgage,the realinvestmentprojecthasalreadybeenundertaken.Viewedin this light, the presenceof a collateralconstrainton refinancing
shouldbe seen as an issueof contractdesign.Whydoes the mortgagecontractnot
containa clausestipulating
thatduringthetermof theloantheratecouldbe reduced
againstdecreasingpropto a marketratefora set fee, therebyinsuringhomeowners
ertyvalues?Thisis a subtlequestion,andis relatedto otherissuesof optimalcontractdesignin the housingfinancemarket,whichis a subjectof currentresearch.

APPENDIX TABLE 1
SUMMARY
STATISTICS:
BY SIX_MONTH
INTERVALS
Time Period
Variable

6189-12189

1/90-6/90

7/90-12/90

NUmberOfMOrtgageS
Origina1IntereStRate

7,132
10.14
(0.58)
74.64
(14.80)
97,434
(41,016)

5,687
10.30
(0-54)
73.58
(14.59)
96,734
(40,281)

5,723
10.13
(0.41)
72.73
(14.40)
95,140
(40,839)

Origina1LTV
LOanSiZe

1/91-6/91

4,601
9.65
(0.38)
72.99
(14.27)
96,868
(41,230)

7/91-12/91

1192-6192

7,933
9.22
(0.50)
73.77
(14.14)
97,922
(41,464)

4,789
8.61
(0.38)
72.74
(14.04)
96,774
(41,286)

NOTES:
Sample consists of Chemical Bank thirty-yearfixed rate conventionalcomformingmortgages. Standarddeviations in parentheses.

APPENDIX TABLE 2
SUMMARY
STATISTICS:
BY LOCATION/LTV
SUBSAMPLES
-

Only LTV

Variable

Numberof Mortgages
Numberof Mortgage
Months
OriginalInterestRate
OriginalLTV
Loan Size
pVt(< 1)
PrepaymentRate

Only Location

Location and LTV

Unconstraineda

Constrainedb

ConstrainedC

Constrainedd

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

16,260
283,283
9.85
(0.51)
68.36
(12.11)
88,289
(40,566)
0.96
(0.04)
13.05

5,436
99,952
9.95
(0.56)
89.31
(3.41)
93,959
(37,121)
0.96
(0.04)
11.37

BAV

9,981
164,949
9.99
(0.68)
66.56
(13.59)
102,585
(41,207)
0.96
(0.04)
7.51

givenin parentheses.
NOTES: Counts
orsamplemeansarelistedwithsamplestandard
deviations
aNon-CT,
FL,MA,NJ, NY andRIandLTVos 0.8.
bNon-CT,
FL,MA,NJ, NY andRIandLTVo> 0.8.
CCT,
FL,MA,NJ, NY andRI/LTVo
s 0.8.
dCT,FL,MA,NJ, NY andRI/LTVo
> 0.8.

,

.\

4,188
81,999
10.51
(0.81)
88.66
(2.77)
118,600
(35,713)
0.96
(0.04)
2.59
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APPENDIX TABLE 3
ESTIMATED
CLOSING
COSTS
ANDPMICOSTS
ClosingCosts:
Area

ClosingCosts

TitleInsurance

Origination
Fee
(2 points)

Connecticut

1,482

550

3,100

New Jersey

1,457

1,068

3,100

New York

2,619

1,112

3,100

New YorkCity

4,169

1,112

3,100

Total
(percent
of loan)

5,132
(3.31)
5,625
(3.63)
6,831
(4.41)
8,381
(5.41)

PMI Costs:
Loan-to-Value
25 bps inrate
Points

80-85%

85-90%

90-95%

1.90

2.55

3.80

NOTES:
Dollar
costsbasedona nonCo-oploanof $155,000.Closingcostsincludefeesforattorney,
appraisal,
creditreport,recording,
lien

search,UCC-1filing,documentation
preparation,
mortgage
taxandfifteendaysintenminterest.Sourceis ChemicalBankclosingcost
estimates
prepared
forRESPApuwoses.
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